
South Eastern Railway

Office order No.SER/p-AONET /t47l14lRe-engagement/Ex.Emptoyee/140 /18
4 .w>t,pQ Adra, Date-16/05/2018

The following posting

l.) The scheme is valid up to 01 .72.2O1g.
2) The re-engagement of ex-employee shall be strictly up to 01.12.2019 or attaining the age of 65 yrs. or till the availability of regular candidates fromRRC/RRB/Departmental selection whichever is eartier.3) The administration is at liberty to terminate the services of re-engaged employees even before 01.12.201g in case his work/conduct is found unsatisfactory by givinga notice of 07 days.
4l The re-engaged employees are

remuneration.
entitled for monthly remuneration for the day he/she works. For absence ifany, appropriate deductionwill be made from the monthly

s)
6)

7l
8)

nd of leave (like GL/LAP & sick leave etc. ) and Rly. pass/pro and railway accommodatioh etc.er benefit or facilities except the monthly remuneration as earned.
a, the terms and conditions ofthe re-engaSement under RBE.No.1so/ L7 & 7gg/!7.

duties. tf any toss of Rly.property may be recovered a,"r?:1"*11i":tores 
and any other property that may be entrusted to their care and the discharge of officiat

s)

PHOTO

They should work on satisfaction to the administration-
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he will please upload the above in the Rly.web.site. RM/Adra -

for re-erigagr )ment of ex-employee vide Notification No qFI
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51.

No.
Name & Father's name Dt. Of birth Edu.Quali. Fit in Medical

Catesorv-
Posted under Designation

, rrs Lr r6q5sr I rsr I r/ zr

Level/GP. l-BJJN-
uL.zu!6.

I ldentification marks.
01 Sri Dipak Kumar Dastidar

S/o.Amar Nath Dastidar
os/03/79s7 BA C1 with Glass. ST.DOM's

OffIce/ADA
Stenographer-l Level6/Rs.4ZOO/- o4-215 One black mole on back of

left elbow.
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For-Sr.Divl. persorln& Offi cer/Adra


